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TRIBUTE TO HONORED DEAD

Eloquent and Impressive Services Held at-

Konntzi Memorial Church.

SERMON BY THE PASTOR , RLV , TREFZ-

IlcVliMT eif HIP T.lfe find Work tif tlic-
lM >Vli Knundcd-

llniinr of AVor-
Hill ] ) .

One of the most eloquent sermons ever

heard In Omaha was delivered at Kountzo
Memorial Lutheran church yesterday morn-

Ing

-

by the pastor. Uov. Edward V. Trctz-

.It

.

was a trlbtio to the memory ol the late
AugustUM Kounlze , founder of the church.

The auditorium was crowded nnd rtev-

.Trofz

.

, always an eloquent talker , was at his
licst. Ho took for his text , Matthew xxv , 21-

"Well done , thou good and faithful scrv-

nnt.

-
. "

Hov. Trcfz spoke In part as follows : ' V o-

nro hero to hold a tryst with memory , lo-

Btrow eosemary upon the grave of Augustus
Kountzo. Kull seven years have- passed since
ho ceased llfo's labors and entered Into that
uccno beyond , with heart turned unto the
eternal melodies , and brow made kingly for
the Immortal crown by the culture of three-

score years and nvo of noble effort and
honorable achievement In the realm of the
EOU ! nnd In the field of man's Industry. Be-

cause
-

his genius lent Itself to the erection
of a eanctuary where God's people are wont
to meet , where Hod's llttlo ones arc brought
to ho sealed by the rite of baptism unto
loyalty to His kingdom , where the voice
Jrom the pulpit Is to bo the prophetic volco
for him who lived and died for righteous-
ness

¬

, wo hold this hour In communion with
the man who believed that his memory
should ho carried forward , not In the Iron
that rusts , In the marble that cracks , but
In the soul of man that cndurca long after
nature has been folded like a garment-

."Studying
.

his life , wo learn that God's
"best gifts to man are not Institutions , nor
machinery , nor victories upon the battle-
field

¬

, not wealth or stnto and Individual , but
that God's best gifts to men are men. "

Then the speaker went on to say that each
ngc Is characterized by Its own particular
genius nnd that the struggle of the ages
has been toward n wider freedom of the
soul , toward leisure from the burdens that
hold men down to the outer confines of ex-

istence.
¬

. To each age God hns given a here-
to capitalize those Ideas and Instincts which
stand for that nge , the speaker said : "The-
liero Is not necessarily the product of war ,

nor Is ho the result of the discovery of now
dominions , but wheresoever men have
wrought In sacrifice for the benefit of men ,

thcro the hero has had his birth and around
that spot the memory of men fondly lln-
cers.

-
."

I'criMiniil Clinructcr AimiiNtiis Konntzc
Touching the personal character of the

philanthropist who left the Kountzo Mem-

orial
¬

church as a monument , Ilov. Trefz
Bald :

"In Augustus Kountzo wo discover the
noble heritage of German ancestry. From
the father ho received those talents which
made him to bo so remarkable among the
great commercial and Industrial promoters
of this era. From the mother ho received
that gcntlo character which niado him so-

liroadly sympathetic nnd so profoundly In-

terested
¬

In those labors of men which de-

velop
¬

religious Instinct nnd give wider out-
Jook

-
upon the righteousness which springs

from God. * * * In him was remarkably
developed the German trait of concentrating
nil energy upon a specific problem nnd ex-

ploring
¬

that problem in all Us ramifications.
Hero , too , we find the source of that remark-
able

-
Judgment which was at once the ad-

miration
¬

and envy of those who sought to
compete with him in the race for commer-
cial

¬

success. * *

"Early did ho learn to ponder upon those
problems of the soul : Immortality , the In-

evitable
¬

success of righteousness , and the
fatality of Iniquity , the Christ-likeness of
sympathy and the God-likeness of devout
worshipful prayer. Childhood Is the waxen
plate upon which are stamped , however
delicately , the Impressions from which man-
Siood

-
can never escape. Fortunate , indeed ,

was Augustus Kountzo that ho fell heir to
such Godly parentage. His reverence for
things rollglouo made him an obedient child-
.3IIs

.

fidelity to parental teachings nnd loy-

alty
¬

to hta birthplace nro best exemplified
when wo realize that parental love laid
tribute upon his genius for wealth making ,

nnd to the mother of his father two sandtu-
nrlcs

-
were erected by his generosity the

ono in which we worship this morning and
the other Jiearlng the mine name in the
place of his birth-

."Casting
.

a retrospect upon the days when
(Augustus Kountzo laid the foundations for
Omaha's future as an Industrial center and
commercial metropolis , wo discover that
those cnon who nro now enrolled among
our first citizens as leaders In huge enter-
prises

¬

and who are successful In the task
of wealth making were assembled about
Augustus Kountzc and regarded his voice
as the leader's voice , his Judgment unerring
nnd his Ideas as worthy of tremendous en-

ergy
¬

In their execution. In the business
world his tiaino was a eynonym for honesty ,
Integrity nnd inviolate confidence. *

Ills'charities were numberless , his philan-
thropies

¬

will cmluro for all time. Full otI-

io
[

went forth to relieve the suffering of-

Bomo widow , the distress of home orphan-
.It

.

was only after his death that wo learned
of the gifts which ho had made to strug-
gling

¬

lads in college. Hecaueo of his gifts
light and liberty have come to many of-

God's children laboring for long years In
the darkness of superstitious heathendom.-
Uocatieo

.

of his Interest many a struggling
church was lifted from the bondage of-
debt. . Because of his gifts many a sufferer
obtained ready relief In the hospitals of our
larger cities. "

And so on at great length Rev. Trcfz talked
of the life and works of Augustus Kountze ,
closing with a grand peroration eulogistic
pf the deceased benefactor.

FALSITY OFKCHO.M.VCY SIIOW.V-

.SulfiillNtH

.

llt'llrvc All I'rr-
IflllldN

-
An * .llMllllllllltlOIIN Of ( illll ,

"Anclont nnd Modern Necromancy , or
(Mesmerism and Hypnotism" was the subject
treated by the worshipers at the First
Church of Christ Scientists Sunday morning.
lAs was usual- the services comprised the
reading of passages from the scriptures an.l-
icorrolatlvo selections from the Christian
Science text book , of which Mrs , Mary Hakor
Glover Kildy la the author , The selections
from the bible and the text book all tended
to show the falsity of all necromancy , mes-
merism

¬

or hypnotism. 1'assages relating to
the serpent which tempted live , to the
changing of Moses' rod Into a serpent , and
various biblical events In which the serpent

played an Important part wore cited. Final-
ly

¬

, It was shown , the serpent developed Into
an Immense , swollen dragon. The nerpcnt-
Is ono Instance of anlm.il magnetism and ono
who believes In animal magnetism must
needs bcllcvo that the mind hns both evil
nnd good. Citations were made to show that
the necromancer, the wizard and all others
claiming supernatural powers nro an abom-
ination

¬

of the Lord. Every Christian
Scientist must recognize the error of thcso
Influences In order to protect himself from
them ,

The practice of animal magnetism Is not
the application ot scientific principles for
the reason that God's power Is neither
animal nor human.-

III3V.

.

. I'* . A. HATCH'S TWO SUIIMOXS.

Too Mntir Slinotlim-Sfnr People In-

Clmrrli nt I'rpHPiit Dnr.-
At

.

Plymouth Congregational church Sun-

day
¬

morning , Rev. P. A. Hatch , recently
pastor of the First Congregational church ,

Dallas , Tex. , preached from I Chronicles
Ix , 27. nnd xvl , 37 , saying In part :

The porters , the door openers. Psalm sing-

ers
¬

of the old temple wore parts of the
strength of Israel. This was so because they
were ready for every day's work. And that
Is what wo need now. Daya and duties
are bound together. The gift of ono day Is
never repeated. But life Is the sum of Its
days , and how to rescue them from con-

fusion
¬

and make llfo stately in the teach-
ing

¬

of ceremonial as It was of the Christ.
God entrusts ua with duties and expects

something from them , nut thcro Is no value
In duty unless we meet It with elevation
of purposes. Ono of the benefits of church-
going Is that wo swing with the current of-

God's plan , which Is always a gulf stream.
Too many work In church , not with perma-
nctt

-
purpose , but as If "for this trip only. "

Regularly meeting duty Is to honor God-

.Kot
.

to be Intent on His plan Is to bo Irrev-
erent

¬

, for the honor of God Is In the germ
as well ns In the fruit. Besides , It develops
our own character. Some trees are bound
to supports to make , them grow straight ;

so arc we fastened to duty. Sentiment Is
the earthward aldo of spirituality , nnd to
get pride doing God's work In best ways
Is to grow.

There are many ways of dissipating ro-

llglous
-

Impressions ; by Instability to our re-
ligious

¬

homes , by jrregularlty In our gifts ,
by being recreant In religious confessions ,

and these arc dally duties.
But duty apprehended must bo planned

for. Never so much wind or etenm tint the
ship captain can afford to dispense with
compass or rudder. If wo are to wait un-

til
¬

the mood for selfdenlal comes , wo can
reckon on small blessings. Chip of the first
things Cod blcfEed Adam with was a rule ;

and Jesus was steadfast in that duty of
meeting the world's sin outside Jerusalem.
They who turn men to righteousness arc to
shine as the stare. Why ? Because they
are punctual to time , place and opportunity.-
Wo

.
have too many shooting-star people In

the church. What men hold ns essential
govern their actions. Haphazatd , superficial
thinking begets fickle , Irregular service.
With God on one aide and the door on the
other of the porter we cannot conceive of
fitful service. And this It Is which makes
a largo soul great In smaller things and
never small in any. And Ideas which neither
take hold of God's word or His work need-
Ing

-
to bo done can Inspire sustained ac-

tion.
¬

. A sinner conscious of what salvation
means Is In a position to know what God
wants done. The measure of his gratitude
Is the gauge of the Intensity of his service.-

In
.

Us evening sermon , Mr. Hatch , in-
ipeaklng of the attacks upon the bible , es-
pecially

¬

from some who have superficial
Ideas about evolution , made a statement that
may provoke discussion. After declaring
that the fact of spirituous generation has
not been proven ( and until It Is , the sweep ¬

ing deduction made by evolutionists must
bo held In check ) , and that there Is no evi-
dence

¬

of the evolution of the soul , and
there Is no premonition of higher physical
development of man , for on that side tha
more refined , the more fragile and sterile
the life ; ho spoke of the usual manner of
calling man an ascent from the monkey as
being utterly lacking of proof-

.It
.

Is far safer to assume that the mon-
key

¬
, Instead of being the progenitor , Is theprogeny of man. The character of Cain ,

his going away In moral alienation from
God , what we can see now of the possibil-
ity

¬

of human bestiality , certain facts In the
physiology of the ape , and the more sig-
nificant

¬

fact of such few remains of the
simian family to bo found In the rocks ,
warrants an assumption as strong as the
current one , that man Is not the child of
the ape , but Is responsible for his being In
the world , a striking advertisement of his
antedeluvlan sin.

MAX AS GOD WOULD HAVE HIM I1C-

.CIirlMUim

.

lilcnl of Mnnlionil Com-
uircil

-
trlth I'iiK' > Conception.-

"The
.

mystery of life and the destiny of
humanity has been the puzzle of mankind
from the dawn of the ages , " said Rev. Clyde
Clay Cfseell , at the Hanscom Park Methodist
church on Sunday morning. "It Is well
said that the mental attitude of man Is an
interrogation point , " ho continued , "thinkers-
In every ago have tried to probe the three
questions , 'What is a man , whence came he
and whither Is ho going ? ' Pagans , blinded
by Ignorance and supcrstltltlon , have sought
a philosophy of life which would adequately
oxprefs their hopes , fears and aspirations.-

"Tho
.

ancient man found about him strange
forces which obeyed a law ho did not under ¬

stand. 4 Because be could not he sure In
what clement God resided , lie bowed down
to wood nnd storio , and however much wo
may scorn his Ignorance It must bo said
to his credit that primitive man was never
an atheist. Ho saw an Inscrutable deity In
the wind and rain , the sun and stare and
worshiped these physical forces and ob-
jects

¬

as his highest conception of divinity.
Dwellers In a darker age never dreamed ,

like their modern scientific brothers , that
man was tbo result of a combination of acci-
dental

¬

forces-
."As

.

the nations emerged from the border-
land

¬

of savagery every civilization has been
an effort to realize the destiny of man. The
musicians , the sculptors , the savants of
every ago have recorded their conception
of man's relationship to God arid to his
fellow-mortals. Atheists have directed Mio
human body , nnd finding no physical basis
for a EOUI , have denied man's Immortality ;

but have they been able to explain how
by n combination of molecules man can
think , or by what physical vibration he
may love or cherish the conviction that he
has a soul ?

"Tho Christian conception of man Is that
ho Is the product of a loving Father , be-

yond
¬

whoso care ho can never wander ; that
man Is made In His Image , that ho may
have dominion over tbo works of Ills hand , "

I'HIIACIIUS I.V HIM 01,1) CHUHUH-

.Jlrv.

.

. Sir. Slu-rrlll Ori'iiitlrn Klrn ( Con-
irroiiiitloiiiil

-
1ulplt.

Rev , A. S. Sbcrrlll preached Sunday
morning before the First Congregational
church where ho was pastor for a great
number of years. Before the sermon ho
spoke feelingly on tbo Interest be had al-

ways
¬

taken in this church and how since
he had left It he bad watched Ita movements
and progress as he would a very dear friend.-
Ho

.

thanked those of the congregation who
had written him kindly letters lately , and
ho congratulated the church upon securing
the efllclont pastor It had ,

'He took the story ot Jacob's llfo from
Genesis for his text and told with great
clearness of his early hardships and hla later
successes , and drew from the utory the les-
sons

¬

which were to be learned for our every-
day life. Ho said in part ;

"Tho story of Jacob's life shows that wo
are not supreme In the guidance of our lives.
Life was serious with Japob and by work
and love the two greatest things which

contribute to men's successes , ho became
materially wealthy. Finally returning
toward his homo with his family and largo
flocks ho represented the architect of his
own fortune. Ho sent -forward his servants
as he nearcd homo to tell his brothers ot
his coming. Tbo servants returned with the
Information that his brother was coming to
meet him with 400 men. Then Jacob was
afraid his brother would destroy him for tha
wrongs Jacob had done him In his youth
nnd he sent his flocks before him as presents ,

and when he was left alone the spirit of
God came to him and though he fought with
It all night It finally conquered. It shows
that the llfo on this earth Is not chiefly
for earthly possessions. After ho had given
himself to God ho was a. happier man than
during all those twenty years ho had labored
for riches. "

] < ; TALKS OX SAVOXAIIOLA-

.ilvcn

.

( Ills Iilcnn of ) IP Noted Floren-
tine

¬

I'rlur.I-
lev.

.
. Hubert C. Herring , pastor of the

First Congregational church , delivered the
flrst In n series of lectures on "Somo An-

clont
-

Reformers nnd Modern Disturbers , "
Sunday night. He chose for the subject of
his discourse , "Savonarola , the Florentine
Friar. " The lecture abounded In forceful
and torso word pictures nnd was a clear ex-

pression
¬

and a logical summing up of tha
life nnd Influence ot the martyr.

The speaker prefaced with the assertion
that all reformers were disturbers , but not
nil disturbers were reformers. The ancient
reformers and modern disturbers had some.
traits In common , such ns personal magne-
tism

¬

and consummate belief In themselves ,

but the difference was In the motive- Im-
pelling

¬

with the reformer It was the love
of humanity at large with the disturber the
love rf self alone , nnd In the end there
was a worldwide difference In results.

The opinions concerning Savonarola were
numerous , the ultra-Romanists holding that
he was a meddlesome monk , disobedient to
his superiors , while on tbo other hand , some
historians considered him a fanatic nnd a
dreamer of Impracticable dreams. George
Eliot treated him In her novel more fairly ,

giving him the place of n great preacher
who was at times at war with himself , but
on the whale accomplished much good.

This reformer was confronted by an ago
In which all sorts of licentiousness abounded
In the church as well as out , and the ono
master passion of his llfo was to preach
righteousness. Ho had no desire for eccles-
iastical

¬

preferment nor political ambitions.-
Ho

.

was simply a preacher whose white set
face pleaded with the people to forsake their
sins. The ono confusing picture of his llfo
was the fact that he did think himself a
prophet nnd in this was deluded perhaps ,
yet this clement was not one of the master
factors of his career and d.ld not materialize
until his last years. He at last became the
victim of the people to whom ho had
preached. They turned upon him ns men
do upon all saviors and reformers and killed
him , but the spirit of the man was repro-
duced

¬

a few years later In Germany , In the
person or martin Luiner, ; again reproduced
In the Puritans , In Wesley , In our fore-
fathers

¬

nnd is reproduced today in all men
who recognize the Inexorable demand upon
them and obedience to the holy laws of-
God. .

The Xor < h >rcntcrn Line.
FIVE TRAINS

DAILY TO CHICAGO
C40; a. m. "

10:55: a. in.
4:15: p. m.
4:55: p. m. *

7:30: p. m. *
* Special limited trains
With Library , Buffet cars , Diners-
Recherche

-
Sleepers. Chair cars.

Note The Northwestern is obliged to run
far more trains than any other line between
Omaha and Chicago.

New city offices
1401-1403 Farnam street-

.ot

.

Time
In effect Sunday. November 19 , train No.

10 , the through train via Missouri Pacific for
Kansas City and St. Louis , will leave Web-
ster

¬

street depot at 2:30 p. m. , Instead of 3-

p. . m. All other trains the same as before.-
T.

.

. F. GODFREY ,
C. P. and T. A.

Best line of Jl.OO shirts in Omaha. Kel-
ley

-
& Heyden , Sixteenth and Chicago Sts.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Farnam ,

cholco cut flowers and floral designs-

.LEEDER

.

Louise , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry C. Leeder. aged 33 years 2
months and 2 days , Sunday , November
10. 1899. Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. from
residence , 1S29 North Twenty-Unit street ,
to Prospect Hill cemetery. Friends In-
vited.

¬

.

PRINTERS SEEK ADJUSTMENT

Tj-pcmrnjililonl Ittloit ttmlVlllcil
Coiinclltt Ilnl.l n llrmnrUnMyl-

lnlon printers , pressmen , prcssfeedcrs
and bookbinders held n session Sunday that
lasted from 2 o'clock In the afternoon until
Into nt night. The attendance of cnch union

the largest on record for years. The
object of thp meeting wae to consider certain
tnulo matters that are said to require ad-

justment
¬

, notably the Inauguration of the
nine-hour system , which has already been
conceded.

The matters pending wore referred to a
Joint committee of the four unions repre-
sented

¬

, of which ' . C. Turner served as-

chairman. . It Is stated that no grievance
exists and that a satisfactory adjustment
will bo reached within n short time. Job
printing offices only are Involved.

Carriers nro Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday lice , bui lo deliver It flat.
Subscribers will notify the office If
this Is not done. Telephone 23-

3.Anxncintccl

.

Clinrttlrn Wood Ynril ,
Thirteenth and Nicholas. 'Phono 1646-
.On

.

sale , second-hand oak nnd pin.. ' ; 2-Inch
plank ; also best plno kindling ; hard and
soft stovcwood and chunks always cu hand
at rca&onabla prices.

JOHN LAUOHLAND-
.Secretary.

.
.

Curriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Deo. but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the officeIt
this is not done. Telcnhono 238.

Two Wonipii ArrpHtoil.
Nell Shannon , who culled herself the

wlfo of Jim Smith , the negro who niyterl-onsly
-

met Ills death about three months
iigo nt the iollco station , was nrroste'lSunday night , charpcd with uslnsr vile and
obsccno language to an ollicrr. Thn Shan-
non

¬

woman has been very bitter towards
the liollco officers since SmlMi's death andvents her splto against the bluecouls when
she gets an opportunity. Sunday night nlio
met Olllrcr ncntfrow and began to abuse
him. JIarle Allen , who was with her , also
chimed In rather vigorously and alio too
was given a free rldo In the patrol wagon.

For Infants and Children.-

Hie

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thu-

Signature of

, .TO PAGBFEG COAST. .
Is the time made by"THE OVERLAND
LIMITED" leaving 8:50: A. M. cluily.

Solid Broad Vcstibulcd
Double Drawing Room Palace

Sleepers , Dining Cars ,

meals a-la-carto , nnd

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.-

Tel.
.

. 310.

GOLF
We are Just In receipt of a shipment of

water from Colfax Springs. This water
has a high reputation among many for Its
various curative qualities. It contains more
Iron than any mineral water on the market.-
Wo

.
have It In pints , quarts and half gallons ,

both PLAIN and CAUBONATED. We are
llxed to make prices which will SAVE YOU
FREIGHT on this water.-

Colfax
.

pints , dozen , 1.20 ; case of four
dozen , $4.75-

.Colfax
.

, quarts , cases of fifty , 6.00 ,

Colfax , half gallons , plain ( no gas ) , cases
of 12 , 360.

Call for Colfax pamphlet.
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1511 Dodgy St. , Omaha , Neb.

SHOES
MONDAY

. . .The New Shoe for Women. , .
We have tbe sale of this beautiful Shoe for Omaha. Hun-

dreds
¬

of pairs in nine different styles on sale Mon-
day

¬

in our big Shoe Department.

Also great Shoe bar-
gains

¬

in our annex
Shoe Department.

There never has been a shoe like
the "ULTRA" selling at 3.50 a-

pair.. To provo this statement wo

will cheerfully refund your monpy

should any pair of ULTRA Shoes

fall to fit perfect or pleaeo. They

are an attractive and stylish boot ,

light but durableperfect fitting and
easy as a kid glove , made from the
best French patent leather and vlcl

kid , In turn and welted solea , with

cushion cork Insoles , opera and mil-

itary

¬

heels. All elzcs and widths ,

A to E. Tbo ULTRA Is the equal

of most $$5,00'shoes' our price, 3.50 ,

In all styles.

See the ULTRA Shoes In our

show window. Como into our big

shoo department and examine theseThe Ultra S3.50 Shoe beautiful shoes. They will please

ON SALE MONDAY. you.

Special Bargains in our Annex Shoe Dept.In-

fants'

.
Kid Shoes , with turned soft sol os , worth COe , In sizes 1 to 4 , 17c.

Children's Kid Lace Shoes , with doubl o stitched soles , sizes 8 to 11 , worth 1.50 , on
sale at 08c-

.Ladles'
.

Felt House Slippers , with felt s oles and linings , worth 76c , on sale at 38c.

Ladles' Kid Lace Shoes , made of genul no dongola kid , single flexible bolea , all sizes ,

worth 2.00 , sale price 123.
Men's Satin Calf Lace Shoes , with solid leather Inner soles and counters , worth

$3.00 , on sale at 1.21 ,

The Cloak Exhibition

The panorama of correct outerg.nrmonla opened to view ,
is perhaps the most enchanting ono that many women have
seen. The whole city full of women should view it. That
this department is destined to become the fixed standard for
correct cloaks is determined by the extravagant display here.

New triumphs of vanity for women , new pleasures for
those who have longed and wished that Omaha might have a
fitting cloak store , one worthy oif the highest regard of par-
ticular

¬

folks. The wish is met here.

The great buying aggregation proves that the community
finds here a congress of styles more varied , more attractive ,

with more advanced points of rightness about them thaii any
single collection in the commonwealth-

.It

.

is becoming quite well understood. We think that
this great cloak muster satisfies the best hopes and fancies of
the careful buyers , whatever knowledge of its doings reaches
them. tl

Reflections of London , Berlin and Paris outer garment
thoughts and our own New York , and we are proud to say
that New York has given the continental folks smart cloak ,

pointers. .

No music no misstatementB , a showing that must prove
our success by facts.

THOSE RECORDS STILL STAND

When you henr any one speak
of fast traveling , Just remember
the Durllngton Route holds all
records for speed and prompt ¬

ness.
The fastest time ever made be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Council
Bluffs Is 0 hours and 14 minutes.
The Burlington made It on Feb-
ruary

¬

17 , 1S99.

The fastest time ever made be-

tween
¬

Council Bluffs and Chi-

cago
¬

Is fl hours and 23 minutes.
The Burlington made It on Jan-
ury

-
3 , 1899.

The fastest time ever made be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Denver Is 18

hours and 53 minutes , The
Burlington made It on February
15 , 1897.

Flying tralne Omaha to Chicago.
Omaha to St. Louis.
Omaha to Denver.
Omaha to Kansas City

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE . STATION

I5O2 Farnam-
Stroot.

lOth and Mason
. Stroots-

.'Phono
.

'Phono 25O- 3IO.

TO

Chicago and East
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Hot Springs and Deadwood.

NEW CITY OFFICES
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET

THE
BEST
WELSH
RARE BIT
Is , llko everything else , befit made by those
knowing Just how to make It , but when made
with

KRUGI-

t certainly Is delicious. Much more so than
with any other. Krug Cabinet has the natu-
ral

¬

flavor so uncommon and Is thoroughly
delicious nt almost any old time. If you've
been using what you thought was good beer ,

next time "wwltch" and try a case that haa
the natural old-time lager beer flavor like
Krug Cabinet.-

I'HIOI
.

) Kit IK; IIUKU'INC CO , ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

FOR BALE Lumoer end material ot all
(iliidsWo purchased The Greater Ameri-

can

¬

Exposition. Our branch office Is locat-

ed

¬

In the Administration Building In the
Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all information. Write for

our catalogue with lone distance telephone

in ofllco.
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO-

.IIOWULL'S

.

' tlm spot. A
trial will convlncu-
ho< most skepticalAnti-Kawf of

.
Ha-

merit.

A BIG-
Clothing Purchase

A $50,000 spot cash purchase of winter suits and .over ¬

coats enables us to quote prices 35 to 50 per cent lower .than
any dealer in Omaha , and that in the face of a rising market.

Several of the best lots we quote below :

Wo give you uniestricted choice of-

a very large range of the newest and
brightest styles in men's fashionable
fabrics for winter- -absolutely all wool

every thread.
The suit fabrics are fine cassimeres-

in neat stripe and check effects , some
in subdued patterns and the always
dressy and refined plain blacks or
blue cheviot. They are regular §12.50
values , on sale at §750.

The overcoats at this price comprise
an elegant assortment of all wool Kerseys and coverts , styl-
ishly

¬

made up and unequaled in value other stores get
12.50 .for them , our price $7.50.-

We
.

are certain about our cloth-
ing

¬

being right in every particul-
ar.

¬

. We show more styles than
any merchant tailor and take
just as much care in having our
suits well tailored and perfect
fitting. Indisputably the greatest
values ever offered at these low
prices , § 10.00 , for men's suits and
overcoats.

480 men's absolutely all wool
honestly tailored and perfect fit-
ting

¬

overcoats , in extraordinarily
fine black , blue and brown kerseys , diagonal and Herringbone coverts ; black , blue nnd
brown Irish frieze. Cut in nil the very new cst styles , all lengths , and sizes. Body lln-

ry
-

Ings , trimmings and sleeve linings ol the vo-

runliors
best quality ; thn tailoring Is by the best

In the country. They are worth $ 15.00 ; on tale hero for $10.00-
.of

.

400 mcn' suits at 10. in a great variety nobby oftci'ts In cabslmercs , stripes nnd-

dchecks , blue eoitjes , black clay worated jn all the very best fabrics. These are hand-
ilorod

-
some , stylish garments ; tut , trimmed and t.i with the utmost care ; perfect lilting
and Hhapc holding ; ocjual to any custom la-

at
llors 25.00 suits ; bold In other Omuba etorea

15.00 ; your choice In ( his tale for $10.00-
.Vou

.

can llnd al o gient values and cr eat assortment !! to select from at 5.00 ,
12.50 and 1500.

A Doctor
and a Dentist

or two dentists cr to doctors , or two lawyers , or anyone ol e will

find a handsome suilo o offices on the second floor, facing the broad

corridor and the handsome court of

THE BEE BUILDING
There Is a larco waiting room and two private offlres. They liave Just

been freshly decorated , the hardwood floors shlno like a minor thn best

beatctl building In town tie! best Janitor service the best elevator ser ¬

vice.I-

.

.

I. C. Peters & Co. , ground Floor ,

Rental Agents Bee Building-

.We

.

Sell

COAL.

Sheridan Coal Office , 9605 farnam St.
Victor White. Tel. 127,


